[Does obesity influence gestational hypertension?].
EPH gestosis is one from most serious complications stepping out in pregnancy. Reason of occurrence gestosis to this times did not become explained in spite of existences of many theories on theme etiopathogenesis. Stoutness weighty pregnant women in opinion many authors is factor predestinating to occurrences gestosis. Material investigative determined 2 groups: one group--43 healthy weighty pregnant women, and second group--18 pregnant women with gestosis. In each groups investigated one qualified average age of women, MAP, and body mass index (BMI). Our investigations had to answer on following questions: 1. has stoutness influence on course of pregnancy and of childbirth state of new-born child? 2. has stoutness influence on height of arterial pressure in pregnancy? The results shown one ascertained correlation between MAP and BMI in group of weighty pregnant women with EPH gestosis.